A growing family owned manufacturer in Blue Ash is looking for a fulltime engineer to work in a fast-paced environment. Sales growth of 30% is expected by 2023.

The ideal candidate will be someone who has great critical thinking abilities, 3D modeling and drawing experience (Solid Edge a plus), good general knowledge of manufacturing and machining practices, can also work quickly and accurately to meet our demanding timelines. A 4-year degree is required with a minimum of 2 to 4 years post education job experience. (Hydraulic and Pneumatic experience is a plus) Duties include the following:

1. Design product to meet the customers’ needs, along with creating BOM and shop instructions.
2. 3-D modeling
3. Ability to provide mathematical and design data to meet safety factor requirements.
4. Great verbal and written communication skills to work with shop personnel, customer service personnel and customers.
5. Ability to change gears when needed to meet the ever-changing needs of the business.
6. Create BOM and information for quotes.